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r. THE FAjftMERSAILLE. REPORTE 1 i ,

road to Mrs Flynn’s house. Whole 
.number of residents 704, divided as 
follows: permanent residents 649, 
High School pupils from surround
ing country 55. The number of dwell
ings inside the above boundaries is as 
follows: Stone dwellings-7, brick 29, 
frame 120, total 166, Included in 
the above are 6 houses in course of 
construction and 8 vacant.

LOCAL ITEMS. ( ( 'intituled from first page. ) 
many people, and as Mr. McMullen 
was proprietor of the Revere house, 
it was easy to conclude why he 
opposed to the Scott Act.

Kev. S. Bond did not think it neces
sary that the sale of liquor should be 
connected with ^botel keeping, and 
claimed that the trades of the con
stable and hanghian were the only 
ones benefitted by license.

Rev. E. P. Crawford cited numerous 
medical authofitieg that alcohol is a 
poison, and bélieved that prohibition 
was what was needed for men who 
had not strength to keep the pledge.

Mr. C. H* French, Rev. Mr. Shorey 
and others briefly addressed the meet
ing. A communication from Rev.

The blank petitions for the Scott ,*>ther Met,0l,dM' Catholic priest at 
Act reached the secretary vcsterdav .Uauauo<l"e- was rea,L expressing his 
and will be mailed to each township hefill'Proval ot' the Scott Act. 
vice . president as soon as the neces- Alter tin- appointment of canvassers 
sary instructions to canvassers can , , v" business, the meeting was
be printed, brought to a close.

One of jour heaviest citizens while 
qft't protnënading a few evenings ago, 
had occasion to step across a broken 
plank in the sidewalk. No 
had he placed his foot on the opposite 
plank than be was precipitated to the 
walk, breaking three plank in bis fall, 
and the concussion was so great that 
no less than five plank flqyy over his 
head arid landed on the walk behind 
him. Dame rumor has it that he in
tends entering an action against the 
corporation for heavy damages. We 
think the “city fathers" might settle 
t le matter by giving him a job pack
ing the new drain on Main street.

Last Saturday the Methodist and 
Baptist Sunday Schools had a pleas- 

^ . an* picnic in S. A. Taplins grove.
\ C The cuts to illustrate the poem by 

our “Bard” not having arrived, we 
have to lay it over until next week. -»

A. E. Donovan has returned from 
essful business trip down in the 

lower provinces, and will remain in 
town for a few days.

Messrs. Saunders and Alguire are 
®rookville this week, attending 

the first session for ’84 of the Coun
ties Council.

Mrs. T. G. Stevens, accompanied by 
the two sons of James Stevens and 
Miss Etta Ransier, left yesterday for 
a two week’s visit with friends in 
Montreal.
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The directors of the Un ion ville fair 
meet on Thursday, the 26th inst., for 
the purpose of appointing crop viewers 
and other business.

a succ

The prize list for the Unionville 
fair is being issued from this office to 
Jay. Copies will be mailed to any 
address on application to the secre
tary. J*

HAVE on hand a large and

Selected , Stock
OF

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS. IN

C. Stowell, of Addison, informs us 
that he has nineteen cows that have 
given from 619 to 625 tbs of milk foi 
three consecutive days on grass alone. 
Who can beat this?

1 r1 -r1
We have on tile a poem on the con

cert by the brass band, which will 
pear in our next.

Rev. Mr. Brown

Elm, Ash & Haple,
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.

ap-
Three English gentlemen from 

Liverpool, together with A. A. Davis, 
of Brockville, visited Elbe cheese fac 
lory last week. They pronounced 
the goods fine indeed.

The Farmersville and Lyndhursl 
base ball clubs play a match game in 
this place on Saturday. We wish 
ourboys better success than they had 
wmT*the "Kilkenny Boy-s.”

On Sunday evening in the Welling 
ton St. Methodist Church, Rev. Mr. 
Bland preached his farewell sermon." 
We join with many others in express
ing sorrow at his departure, and in 
wishing him every success in his 

- field of labor.

sooner gave a lecture on 
“Our Put ' last evening, which 
very instructive and ably delivered.
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We have lately purchased the finest

IN THE COUNTY,
and having at all times a full stock 7

NOTICE.
^TOTICE is hereby given that the partner- .- 
■ , ship hereto!oiv subsisting between us the 
undersigned us (i rovers Ims been this day dis-i 
solved by mutual cousent. i
F All debta-owing to the said partnership are to 1 
be paid to J tunes Itoss ut Farmersville, and all 
claims against the said partnership are to be 
presented to the said James Ross by whom the 
same will be settled.
A“t l urmersville this 14th day of June,

Witness # JAMES ROSS.
B-LJVERIN. f DtiLORMA WILTSE.

I have appointed ffelorma WUtse as my 
authorized agent to collect all accounts due the 
late firm. JAMES ROSS.

HEARSE

«

Quite a serious accident occurred at 
Carson City on Monday. A z bovine 
belonging to Henry Rowsome, Esq., 
concluded to look for “pastures green’* 
in some quiet nook where the eyes ot 
the “Chief” or the “Small Boy”

Caskets, Coffins
j & Burial Robes

new

NOTICE,^ “The Scott Act.’ “Reasons Why
tl!e ‘title ofT'dod °or ,*t” w0ll,d “°t be upon her, and quietly TyoTICE Is hereby given that the panuer-mmm msmthese objections. out, when lo, and behold! he saw his i

We are pleased to hear of the result cherished net disaoncar into the i w,,\01" V10 wi|1 sutthtd.«"' the law suit in T.-r ..to last week depths of an' old we7 timt "he pro ! a!»! thl" *»" <* W.
between the 1.1 ■ J. C Miller and the prietor had left uncovered. Vhe j .sa a^So.-mik !"
Canada Pacifie R. R. The jury return s (greatest excitement prevailed for 
ed a-verdict for plaintiff ol $44,000;' few moments. Bugles' were sounded,
and costs. Dr Chamberlain of Mor- horns blown and any rinr.iml of shout-’ i e   __
nsburgh had a heavy interest in the ing indulged in, which soon caused a ! BOUT & SHOE STORE XT XT A XDXT/^T T\ t
case and will receive a .large proper- crowd of counter hoppers, hostlers, ! ' * XL. il. Xa.Xv.1N UJjJJ, /
tiou of the heavy damages awarded and others to congregate. All efforts ! We Buy the Best and Sell the Chearest <,1FSKKAL MF.HCHAST:
1,y theJUI'V "• ^.iicate the qua, raped iron, her All parties d “ro^ o. suppîun“ ” MA,N STREET, FARMERSVILLE. \

The news started from Kingston per,UT position were in vain. Home : ti,emselves willll Boot-Ware of" the 
and spread all over the country that su8krested that as the au î mal would, _ _ lias a Large and Oarefujlv selected
onr railroad project from Brockville “e proeuml she ‘hë T, Latest Styles, stock to which-he invites
to bault Ste. Marie had collapsed, is , P,' *’ she be uthtered, 
not true. The recent financial trouble , carcas d'vi led equ ity
in New York has somewhat retarded am,,n8 the crowd. But finally, some 
the money arrangements, but we caiu °,,e to0!c t‘,ouKhtful than the re^t,

'assure our readers the scheme has l,l'°R',!,od to send for the champion 
not by any means fallen through. machine agent of the villag.

we are prepared to attend to ali 
orders with promptness

Ohf Prices are Moderate
in every Department, and we think 

it will he to your advantage to

Call and see our Stocka '
before purchasing elsewhere.FARMERSVILLE

do well by calling oncan The inspection of Intending Purchasers,J. H. McLAUGHIN, Particularly hi this time as he is 
no ,v offering unprecedented

—as he has tllull is
presence soon culminai the lean of Best Selected Stocks in This Tt 
the giddy throng, and by the assist j consisting of all sorts and sizes*of
cured from friend Isaac, the anini d ; k ’ YOLlltsand BOYS,
was soon safely landed on terra ti m i. j LADY'S, MISSES, A CHILDREN’S 
apparently none the worse for 'l,.-
disaster. Dis rumored on the -tret BOOLS, bilOGS & SIlDDGrS. 
this morning that the proprietors ol r * * I
the brick-yard are negotiating for tl, 
privilege of scraping the clothes 

the south-east certain parties, with a view of n r 
Irom W. Sherman’S to P. Slack’s;*on during a n:w and improved quality ^ FAIR REDUCTION FOR CASH 
tin- north-.vcsi: and on the Charleston of hriek. • j j H McLaughlin

Bargains in all Lines,
Mr Nash, our energetic Road 

seer called at <w office today, and 
gave us tHe following figures regard
ing the population, nuinlieis of 
residences etc.., in the village. The 
Isiunderies of the village for this pur
pose extending from the toll gate, on 
the east, to the side line between the 
lots owned by Mrs. Green and Mr C.

, Wdtse on the wesl;

over- His assortment of Scotch, English, 
and Canadian Tweeds and worsted 
Coatings are pronounced by all

SUPERIOR IN STYLE AND QUALITY
to any shown in town.

Grill apd see us, we will be pleased 
! to show our goods ,-md you will lie 
; more than pleased with the value 
i offer. »

F’hir Gooeln et Specially.
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